2019-20 Emergency Information & Inclement Weather Information

Dear ASD Families:

As the school year begins, we need to be prepared in the event of emergencies or challenging weather conditions. The Auburn School District communicates information about schedule changes and emergencies in a variety of ways. In the event of an emergency or school schedule change, the district will communicate via a phone notification system, e-mail, social media, FlashAlert and on our website www.auburn.wednet.edu.

In addition to these communication channels, local radio and TV stations listed below will broadcast information regarding the operation of school during snow/ice/emergency conditions. Broadcasts begin at 5:30 a.m. If the Auburn School District is NOT mentioned during the news broadcast, school will be open with buses operating on as normal a schedule as possible.

STATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TV Stations</th>
<th>FM Radio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Channel 13 - KCPQ (FOX)</td>
<td>KBKS 106.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel 4 - KOMO (ABC)</td>
<td>KJR 95.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel 5 - KING (NBC)</td>
<td>KCMS 105.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel 6 - KONG (NBC)</td>
<td>KMPS 94.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel 7 - KIRO (CBS)</td>
<td>KPLZ Star 101.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Radio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950 KJR</td>
<td>KUOW 94.9 NPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCIS 630</td>
<td>KIRO 97.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOMO 1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIXI 880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INTERNET: http://flashalert.net/id/auburnsd

Most radio stations go through school announcements and updates every 15 minutes; the TV stations are every 30 minutes. Additionally, most TV stations run a continuous banner across the bottom of the screen showing school schedule changes.

Should an emergency occur during the school day, students may or may not be sent home. Depending on the situation, this decision will be made with input from the appropriate local emergency agency.

The district will provide information regarding these decisions through all of the above communication channels.

Home Emergency Plan
Each family should have a plan covering what to do when children arrive home early due to an emergency or weather-related situation.

- What is the best route home if your student cannot be delivered to the normal bus stop?
- Where would they go if you are not at home?
- Who would care for him or her until you arrived?
- Is there someone your student could call to receive help?

The announcements the stations will use are as follows:

“CLOSED” or “SCHOOLS CLOSED”
This means NO schools in the Auburn School District will be in session for that day ONLY. This also means there will be no “Out-of-District” transportation.

“LIMITED BUS TRANSPORTATION”
The list of roads not serviced and alternate stops are on the following page. Please note the alternate bus stop locations for roads not serviced.

If your regular bus stop is highlighted, that means your road will not be traveled and your student needs to go to the nearest alternate bus stop.

“ONE HOUR LATE”
Classes will begin one hour later than normal. Classes will dismiss at the normal time unless otherwise announced. When school begins one hour late, the following classes and/or programs will be affected:

- No out-of-district transportation
- Buses are on limited routes

“TWO HOURS LATE”
Classes will dismiss at the normal time unless otherwise announced. When schools begin two hours late, the following classes and/or programs will be affected:

- No out-of-district transportation
- Buses are on limited routes
- No AM ECE, No AM or PM 1/2 day ECEAP
- Full day ECEAP, 1 hour late
- No AM transportation for extended day ECE, 1 hour late
- Breakfast and lunch will be served

PLEASE NOTE
Buses will start their routes on schedule, but road and traffic conditions may impede progress so buses may be delayed as the morning continues. Please do not call the transportation department for school closure information.

Thank you for your assistance in helping all of our students enjoy a safe trip to and from school.

You can sign up for e-mail and text messaging alerts to school schedule changes at FlashAlert by visiting http://flashalert.net/id/auburnsd.

Mobile Alerts: FlashAlert can e-mail messages to your text-enabled cell phone or pager. Contact your carrier for more information on your phone’s e-mail address.
Limited Transportation Routes

WEST HILL AREA: Auburn High, Cascade, Evergreen Heights

ROADS NOT SERVED:
- ALL ROADS IN MORNING CREST
- ALL ROADS IN JONADA
- 105TH AVE S, FROM S 31ST ST TO S 315TH ST
- 32ND PL SE, FROM S 304TH ST TO S 309TH ST
- S 319TH ST, FROM S 313TH ST TO S 314TH ST
- 48TH PL S, FROM S 31ST ST TO S 323RD ST
- ALL ROADS IN CANYON CREEK

STOPS WILL BE:
- 58TH AVE S & 24TH ST NW
- S 316TH ST & 56TH AVE S
- S 319TH ST & 56TH AVE S
- 55TH AVE S & S 314TH ST
- 48TH PL S & S 321ST ST
- 48TH CT S & S 321ST ST

LEA HILL, NORTH AUBURN AREA: Auburn High, North Auburn Area

ROADS NOT SERVED:
- ALL ROADS IN HIGHLAND MEADOWS
- ALL ROADS IN WASHINGTON NATIONAL
- ALL ROADS IN STAR VIEW ACRES
- ALL ROADS IN HEATHER HIGHLANDS
- ALL ROADS IN GOLDEN RIDGE
- ALL ROADS IN ERIKSON ESTATES
- ALL ROADS IN PARK PLACE MOBILE ESTATES
- ALL ROADS EAST OF WHITNEY BRIDGE
- 168TH WY, FROM AUB-BLK DIAMOND & KENT-BLK DIAMOND
- 154TH AVE SE, FROM S 304TH AVE TO KENT-BLK DIAMOND
- KENT-BLK DIAMOND, FROM THOMAS RD TO SE 152ND AVE

STOPS WILL BE:
- 1230 PL SE & SE LAKE HOM RD
- 143TH AVE SE & SE HUSKY WY
- 161ST PL SE & 160TH PL SE
- 161ST PL SE & S 319TH ST
- SE AUBURN-BLK DIAMOND RD & SE 312ST PL
- 170TH PL SE & SE 320TH ST
- AUBURN-BLK DIAMOND RD & SE 325TH PL
- KENT-BLK DIAMOND RD SE & S 317ST ST
- PARK PLACE MOBILE COURT ENTRANCE
- GREEN VALLEY RD & 219TH AVE SE
- AUBURN-BLK DIAMOND RD & 185TH WY SE
- AUBURN-BLK DIAMOND RD & 186TH WY SE
- SE 300TH ST & 164TH AVE SE

AUBURN WAY S, AUBURN-ENUMCLAW HWY, NEULAWKUM, RIVERWALK AREA:
Auburn Riverside, Mt. Baker, Olympic, Gildo Rey, Pioneer, Chinook

ROADS NOT SERVED:
- 181ST AVE SE, FROM S 348TH ST TO S 373RD ST
- ELM ST SE, FROM AUBURN WAY SOUTH TO DOGWOD ST SE
- RIVERWALK DR, FROM U ST SE TO AUBURN WAY S
- U ST SE, FROM 297TH ST TO 298TH ST
- 297TH ST SE, FROM U ST SE TO RIVER WALK DR
- 298TH CT SE, FROM RIVERWALK DR TO FOREST RIDGE DR SE
- FOREST RIDGE DR SE, FROM Z ST SE TO 28TH ST
- Z ST SE, FROM FOREST RIDGE DR TO 27TH ST
- 27TH ST SE, FROM Z ST SE TO 28TH ST CT SE
- STUCK RIVER DR, FROM R ST SE TO END OF ROAD
- 53RD ST SE, FROM RANDALL AVE SE TO BRIDGETTE AVE SE
- BRIDGETTE AVE SE, FROM 53TH ST SE TO 47TH ST SE
- 55TH ST SE, FROM BRIDGETTE AVE SE TO FOSTER AVE SE
- FOSTER AVE SE, FROM 55TH ST SE TO END OF ROAD

STOPS WILL BE:
- SE 348TH ST & 180TH AVE SE
- AUBURN WAY S & ELM ST SE
- RIVERWALK DR SE & P PL SE
- R ST SE & STUCK RIVER DR
- RANDALL AVE SE & 53RD ST SE

ALGONOA, PACIFIC AREA: Auburn Riverside, Mt. Baker, Olympic, Gildo Rey, Alpac, Ilalko

ROADS NOT SERVED:
- 6TH AVE N, FROM CELERY AVE TO ALGONA BLVD
- 5TH AVE N, FROM CELERY AVE TO ALGONA BLVD

ALTERNATE BUS STOPS:
- YAKIMA AVE S & 6TH AVE SW
- ALGONA BLVD & 6TH AVE N
- MAIN ST & 1ST AVE S
- 1ST AVE S & SEATTLE BLVD
- ELLISON RD & FRONTAGE RD
- TACOMA BLVD & AUBURN BLVD
- SEATTLE BLVD & 2ND AVE SE
- 3RD AVE SW & SEATTLE BLVD S
- 5TH AVE SE & CHICAGO BLVD
- 3RD AVE SW & CHICAGO BLVD

LAKELAND HILLS AREA: Auburn Riverside, Mt. Baker, Gildo Rey, Alpac, Ilalko

ROADS NOT SERVED:
- ALL ROADS IN THE LAKELAND HILLS AREA WITH THE EXCEPTION OF THE MAIN ARTERIALS OF LAKELAND HILLS WAY SE & EVERGREEN WAY SE BETWEEN 57TH & 69TH
- EVERGREEN WAY SE FROM LAKELAND HILLS WAY SE TO KERSEY WAY SE (DEPends ON RD CONDITIONS)
- 182ND AVE E/16TH ST SE BETWEEN LAKE TAPPS PKWY TO SUMMER-TAPPS HWY E

ALTERNATE BUS STOPS:
- LAKELAND HILLS WAY & 4TH ST SE
- LAKELAND HILLS WAY & 53RD ST SE
- LAKELAND HILLS WAY & 5TH ST SE
- LAKELAND HILLS WAY & 2ND ST E
- LAKELAND HILLS WAY & 64TH ST E
- LAKELAND HILLS WAY & 67TH ST E
- LAKELAND HILLS WAY & JAMES AVE SE
- 67TH ST SE & MARSHALL AVE SE
- RINNRAKRA DR SE & EVERGREEN WAY SE
- EVERGREEN WAY SE & 64TH ST SE
- EVERGREEN WAY SE & 67TH ST SE
- 50TH ST SE & KERSEY WAY SE
- EVERGREEN WAY SE & KERSEY WAY SE
- FOUR LAKES APARTMENT ENTRANCE (SUMMER-TAPPS HWY E)

LAKE TAPPS AREA: Auburn Riverside

ROADS NOT SERVED:
- DRIFTWOOD PT, TAPPS ISLAND, SNAG ISLAND

ALTERNATE BUS STOPS:
- SUMMER TAPPS HY & DRIFTWOOD W
- ISLAND PARKWAY @ THE GUARD SHACK
- SNAG ISLAND DR @ THE GUARD SHACK